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Quick, easy, safe &
secure payments

for your school

The all in one cashless campus solution.



TapTuck is the all in one cashless campus solution.
Parents can top up a secure wallet and make
quick and easy school payments, order healthy 
meals, pay for stationery, uniforms, books & more.
Add multiple children at di�erent schools. 
Pay with the app, or link a cashless school card.
Topup a secure wallet with credit or debit card
or by electronic transfer (EFT).

Quick, easy, safe and secure 
payments for your school.



Receiving school payments
has never been this easy.
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Multiple school merchants can 
accept orders and payments 
with one, easy to use solution.
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A platform that 
handles all campus 
wide payments 
& store orders.

How does TapTuck work?

Create your free school merchant account today! 
Display your merchant QR Code for students, 
parents and teachers to scan with the TapTuck app.
Students not allowed phones at school? No problem! 
Merchants can scan students’ TapTuck cards 
for safe, contactless payments!



Lets get started...

Download the App. 
Sign up with your mobile number 
and receive an OTP. Voila! 
You are registered.

Add a Child
Set name, grade, class and 
dietary requirements. 
Scan their TapTuck card to 
link to their profile.
Set daily and weekly 
spend limits for each child.

Top up Your Wallet
Safely and securley with 
EFT or credit card.

Pre-Order or Pay
Skip the queues and pre-order 
healthy meals, stationery, 
uniforms, sport equipment 
and more.
Pay for school events!

Use your TapTuck card to 
purchase items from 
any school merchant at 
any outlet or event.



How easy is it to 
manage my funds?
You can view all your transactions 
in an easy to use merchant dashboard.
Cash-out at your convenience, 
and funds will reflect in your 
account within 48 hours. 

Pre-Order or Pay
Skip the queues and pre-order 
healthy meals, stationery, 
uniforms, sport equipment 
and more.
Pay for school events!

Use your TapTuck card to 
purchase items from 
any school merchant at 
any outlet or event.



How much does it cost?
It’s absolutely free to download! 
Users pay a 5% service fee.
Add school payments or
pre-ordering of your products 
in an online store 
for R287.50 per month.



www.taptuck.co.za

info@taptuck.co.za

073 415 1207

TapTuck is POPIA compliant.
TapTuck is fully Compliant with the 
Payment Card Industry Data Security Standards.

Safe & secure.


